Dear Neighbors,
I cannot believe we are already well into fall with the beautiful color changes and brisk mornings. The weather was perfect
a couple of weeks ago when I was out with Senator Larson at the Bay View Bash. I really enjoyed the opportunity to see
many of you there. Thanks for coming out!
As you may remember from last month's e-update, I have been working on legislation that would enable mej koobs to sign
marriage certificates for Hmong couples they negotiate unions for. I am pleased to report that I have circulated the bill and
have overwhelming bipartisan support. To keep the momentum going, please take a moment to sign the petition on my
website and invite your friends and family to do the same. Find the petition here.
October is both Hunger Action Month and Childhood Obesity Awareness Month. In this e-update, I will tell you about both
and how they relate to each other.
This month the feature business, nonprofit, and neighbor are Regano's Roman Coin, Pathfinders, and Bill Sell. I also have
included a brief list of community events and featured adoptable pets from MADCC and the Humane Society.
If you have suggestions for next month's featured neighbor, nonprofit, or business, or if you have an event to add to my
event calendar, please email me at Rep.Brostoff@legis.wi.gov.
Thank you to everyone who has submitted a survey so far! Your input and ideas help me be the best steward for the
community. If you have yet to fill out the survey, it's not too late! Please click here and let me know your thoughts.
Is someone forwarding this newsletter to you? Are you accessing it from my website? If you would like to be added to my
e-news list, just send an email to Rep.Brostoff@legis.wi.gov and I will make sure you are subscribed.
Thank you for the opportunity to serve.
In service,

Jonathan Brostoff
State Representative
19th Assembly District

